X-ray Diffraction Details Powder X-ray diffraction (PXRD) measurements were carried out on a Bruker D8 Advance Eco X-ray diffractometer (Cu Kα, 1.5418 Å; 40 kV, 25 mA) fitted with LynxEye detector. The angular range was measured from 4.00 to 40.00° (2θ) with steps of 0.020° and a measurement time of 0.3 s per step. Single-crystal X-ray diffraction (SCXRD) data of Fe(btp), Fe(bpy), and Fe(bpe) were collected both using radiation from a Cu Kα (1.5418 Å) source on a Bruker three-circle D8 goniometer equipped with an Apex II CCD at 293 K and using synchrotron radiation (0.82656 Å; ChemMatCARS located at the Advanced Photon Source housed at Argonne National Laboratory) on a vertically mounted Bruker D8 three-circle platform goniometer equipped with an Apex II CCD and an Cryojet N2 cold stream operating 95-293 K.
Variable-pressure (VP) in situ PXRD data were collected at Beamline 17-BM-B located at the Advanced Photon Source (APS) housed at Argonne National Laboratory (ANL) using synchrotron radiation (λ = 0.45336 Å). Data were collected in transmission mode with a Perkin Elmer a-Si flat panel detector. Data were collected as ω scans (5 °). Sample temperature was controlled with an Oxford Cryosystems operating between 23-150 °C. SPEC was utilized for beamline control and QXRD for data acquisition. The GSASII 5 program was used for data processing and calibration using a LaB6 standard sample.
Samples were ground as suspensions in either DMF or DEA and then were loaded into Kapton capillaries (ID: 0.0395", OD: 0.0435", Wall thickness: 0.0020") as solvent suspensions. Solvent was removed by purging the sample with He at 23 °C (5 mL/min) and evacuating at 23 °C. Samples were activated in the capillaries by heating to 150 °C under vacuum. Following sample activation, samples were cooled to 23 °C for variable pressure data collection. VP diffraction data was acquired from 5-100 bar with 5 bar steps. CH4 or CO2 was introduced to the capillary (5 bar) and pressure was subsequently controlled with a piston. The sample was allowed to equilibrate at each pressure for 2 min prior to data collection.
Gas Sorption Details Gas adsorption isotherms for pressures in the range 0−1.0 bar were measured using a volumetric method using a Micromeritics ASAP2020 instrument. Samples were transferred under an N2 atmosphere to pre-weighed analysis tubes, then capped with a Transeal. The samples were evacuated at 150 °C until the outgas rate was <10 μbar/min, at which point the tube was weighed to determine the mass of the activated sample. The tube was transferred to the analysis port of the instrument and the outgas rate was again checked to ensure that it was <6 μbar/min. UHP-grade (99.999% purity) N2, CO2, and He were used for all adsorption measurements. For all isotherms, both warm and cold free-space measurements were carried out with He; N2 isotherms were measured at 77 K with liquid nitrogen and CO2 isotherms at 195 K were measured with dry ice and acetone.
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B. Synthesis and Characterization
Synthesis of 1,3-bis(1,2,4-triazole-1-yl)propane (btp)
1,3-bis(1,2,4-triazole-1-yl)propane was prepared by modifying literature methods. 6 A round-bottom flask was charged with a DMF solution (80 mL) of 1,2,4-triazole (7.04 g, 0.102 mol, 1.31 equiv). Sodium hydroxide (4.15 g, 0.104 mol, 1.34 equiv) was added to the reaction vessel and the reaction mixture was heated at 60 °C for 1 h. 1,3-dibromopropane (6.37 g, 0.0388 mol, 1.00 equiv) was added and the reaction mixture was heated at 60 °C for 2 h and then allowed to cool to 23 °C. Volatiles were removed in vacuo. The residue was dissolved in distilled H2O (100 mL) and then extracted with CHCl3 (4 × 150 mL). The combined organic layers were dried over MgSO4 and solvent was removed in vacuo to afford a white solid. The obtained solid was purified by recrystallization from CHCl3/n-hexane to afford the title compound as a colorless crystalline solid (3.54 g, 51% yield). 1 
Synthesis of 5,10,15,20-tetrakis(4-carboxyphenyl)porphyrin (H2tcpp)
H2tcpp was prepared according to literature methods. 7 A round-bottom flask was charged with 4-carboxybenzaldehyde (1.54 g, 0.0103 mol, 1.02 equiv) and propanoic acid (50 mL). The reaction mixture was heated to 80 °C until 4-carboxybenzaldehyde was completely dissolved. Freshly distilled pyrrole (0.70 mL, 0.010 mol, 1.0 equiv) was added to the reaction solution and the resulting solution was heated to reflux for 2 h. The reaction mixture was cooled to 23 °C and the reaction flask was placed at -4 °C in the freezer overnight to induce precipitation. The precipitate was filtered, washed with CH2Cl2 (5 × 50 mL), and dried in vacuo to afford the title compound as a purple crystalline solid (1.02 g, 51% yield). 1 
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After cooling to 23 °C, the mother liquor was decanted. DEA (8 mL) was added to assynthesized crystals and refreshed several times until the solution color became colorless to remove unreacted starting materials. After immersing in DEA for 2 h, the crystals were filtered and washed with DEA. For further characterization, the as- 
General procedure for linker exchange of btp with bpy, bpe, and bpp
As-synthesized crystals of Fe(btp) were immersed in DMF. After DMF was repeatedly refreshed until the solution color became colorless, the crystals were soaked in a DMF solution (8.0 mL, ~5.0 mM) of bpy, bpe, or bpp at 23 °C for 2 days to yield linkerexchanged materials of (Fe(bpy)), (Fe(bpe)), and (Fe(bpp)), respectively. 
Synthesis of cis-decahydronapthalen-9-ol (cis-1)
Cis-decahydronapthalen-9-ol were prepared according to literature methods. 9 Under an N2 atmosphere, a round-bottom flask was charged with a chromium trioxide (0.610 g, 6.10 mmol, 2.96 equiv), CH2Cl2 (3 mL) and CH 3 CN (9 mL). The mixture was stirred vigorously for 20 min and then cooled to -40 °C. Cis-decalin (0.285 mg, 2.06 mmol, 1.00 equiv) was added in one portion in CH2Cl2 (2 mL). After stirring for 5 min, a CH3CN solution (6 mL) of tetrabutylammonium periodate (2.60 g, 5.99 mmol, 2.91 equiv) was added dropwise over 10 min. The mixture was allowed to stir at -40 °C for 4 h. The dark red mixture was quenched with aqueous Na2SO3, extracted with EtOAc, washed with water, brine, dried over Na2SO4, and concentrated in vacuo. The residue was purified by on a silica gel column with hexanes/EtOAc as a linear gradient eluent system (v/v: 100/0 to 90/10). Solvent was removed in vacuo to afford 110 mg of the title compound as a white solid (34% yield). 1 
Synthesis of trans-decahydronapthalen-9-ol (trans-1)
Trans-decahydronapthalen-9-ol were prepared according to literature methods. 10 Under an N2 atmosphere, a round-bottom flask was charged with a chromium trioxide (0.610 g, 6.10 mmol, 2.96 equiv), CH2Cl2 (3 mL) and CH 3 CN (9 mL). The mixture was stirred vigorously for 20 min and then cooled to -40 °C. Trans-decalin (0.285 mg, 2.06 mmol, 1.00 equiv) was added in one portion in CH2Cl2 (2 mL). After stirring for 5 min, a CH3CN solution (6 mL) of tetrabutylammonium periodate (2.61 g, 5.99 mmol, 2.91 equiv) was added dropwise over 10 min. The mixture was allowed to stir at -40 °C for 4 h. The dark red mixture was quenched with aqueous Na2SO3, extracted with EtOAc, washed with water, brine, dried over Na2SO4, and concentrated in vacuo. The residue was purified on a silica gel column with hexanes/EtOAc as a linear gradient eluent system (v/v: 100/0 to 90/10). Solvent was removed in vacuo to afford 42 mg of the title compound as a white solid (14% yield). 1 General Procedure for Dye Uptake Experiments. To Fe(btp) (20-21 mg) which had previously been washed and dried via vacuum filtration, a rhodamine 6G solution (3.1 mM in CH3CN) was added. Solids were allowed to sit in dye solutions for 48 h at 23 °C. The UVvis spectrum of resulting soaking solution was measured to determine the concentration of rhodamine 6G remaining in the supernatant. The solids were rinsed with CH3CN until the filtrate was colorless and dried under vacuum until the mass of the solids stabilized. Materials were digested in DMSO with 25 μL of H2SO4 and diluted to 10 mL. The UV-vis spectrum of the digested solids was measured to quantify the amount of rhodamine 6G that had been intercalated into the solid; the contribution of the porphyrin to the absorbance at 541 nm was subtracted using the soret intensity to determine porphyrin concentration. Extinction spectra were measured both in CH3CN and in acid DMSO to allow easy quantification of the rhodamine 6G by absorption spectroscopy. Results are displayed in Table S3 and in Figure S17 . Determination of Uptake by Analysis of Soaking Solution. To determine dye uptake by analysis of the soaking solution, the mass of the Fe(btp) material was determined by weighing incompletely dried samples and adjusting the actual mass loading by determining the amount of residual solvent in the loaded sample. For example, for Fe(btp), the incompletely dried sample was found to weigh 21.1 mg. By c Because some of the MOF materials are not stable to complete drying, solid loading was determined by weighing incompletely dried samples and adjusting the actual mass loading by determining the amount of residual solvent in the loaded catalysts. At the time of performing soaking experiments, a portion of MOF (10 mg) was dissolved in DMSO (0.500 mL) with D2SO4 (0.050 μL). Mesitylene (10 μL, 0.072 mmol) was added and the 1 H NMR was acquired. The amount of solvent present in the sample was determined by integration of solvent resonances against the mesitylene internal standard and this weight percent was subtracted from the masses of the solids. For example, if 10.3 mg of a particular MOF was found to contain 6.7 mg of solvent (65%), the catalyst loading for samples from this batch of catalyst are reported as 35% of the measured mass.
1 H NMR, this sample was found to be composed of 70% DEA, thus the mass attributed to the actual MOF is 6.3 mg. This solvent corrected mass was used to calculate weight percent of uptake based on the difference in UV-vis absorption of Rhodamine-6G before and after soaking.
Determination of Uptake by Analysis of Solid Digestion.
In the case of the digestion experiment, the amount of solid digested was directly weighed and are reported in Table S3 . Weight % in this case is simply mg dye incorporated (determined by the UV-vis absorption of Rhodamine-6G after digestion) divided by the found mass. was added and the mixtures were filtered through Celite. The filtrate was analyzed by gas chromatography. The remaining solid was then dissolved in 2.5 M aqueous NaOH solution, extracted with CH2Cl2, washed with water, and dried over Na2SO4. Mesitylene (10 μL, 0.072 mmol) was added and the solution was analyzed by gas chromatography.
Examination of the impact of oxidant loading on oxidation catalysis. A vial was charged with Fe(btp) as a wet powder (20-25 mg), CH3CN (2.5 mL), and substrate (0.97 mmol). Oxidant (0.077 mmol) was added to the mixture with stirring (390 rpm) in 5-6 portions over 1 h. The reactions were allowed to stir for 24 h. Upon completion, mesitylene (10 μL, 0.072 mmol) was added and the mixtures were filtered through Celite. The filtrate was analyzed by gas chromatography. Decreasing the oxidant by a third led to increase in conversions (13-17%).
Examination of potential for leached homogeneous catalysts giving rise to hydroxylation. A vial was charged with Fe(btp) as a wet powder (20-25 mg), CH3CN (2.5 mL), and substrate (0.97 mmol) and allowed to stand for 24 h. The catalyst removed and oxidant (0.23 mmol) was added to the mixture with stirring (390 rpm) in 5-6 portions over 1 h. The reactions were allowed to stir at 23 °C for 24 h. Upon completion, mesitylene (10 μL, 0.072 mmol) was added and the mixtures were filtered through Celite and the solution was analyzed by gas chromatography. No cis-decalin oxidation products were observed in this experiment.
Evaluation of recyclability of Fe(btp) catalyst.
A vial was charged with Fe(btp) as a wet powder (20-25 mg), CH3CN (2.5 mL), and substrate (0.97 mmol). Oxidant (0.073 mmol) was added to the mixture with stirring (390 rpm) in 5-6 portions over 1 h. The reaction was allowed to stir for 24 h. Upon completion, the supernatant was removed via centrifugation, mesitylene (10 μL, 0.072 mmol) was added and the mixture were filtered through Celite and analyzed by gas chromatography. The remaining solid was washed with CH3CN (2 × 2.5 mL) and left to soak in CH3CN (2.5 mL) for 10 h. The mixture was centrifuged and the CH3CN was replaced with fresh solvent (2.5 mL) and substrate (0.97 mmol) was added. Oxidant (0.074 mmol) was added to the mixture with stirring (390 rpm) in 5-6 portions over 1 h. The reaction was allowed to stir for 12 h. Upon completion, d Because some of the MOF materials are not stable to complete drying, catalyst loading was determined by weighing incompletely dried samples and adjusting the actual catalyst loading by determining the amount of residual solvent in the loaded catalysts. At the time of performing oxidation reactions, a portion of MOF (10 mg) was dissolved in DMSO (0.500 mL) with D2SO4 (0.050 μL). Mesitylene (10 μL, 0.072 mmol) was added and the 1 H NMR was acquired. The amount of solvent present in the sample was determined by integration of solvent resonances against the mesitylene internal standard and this weight percent was subtracted from the masses of the solids. For example, if 10.3 mg of a particular MOF was found to contain 6.7 mg of solvent (65%), the catalyst loading for samples from this batch of catalyst are reported as 35% of the measured mass.
mesitylene (10 μL, 0.072 mmol) was added and the mixture were filtered through Celite and the filtrate was analyzed by gas chromatography. The conversion and selectivity was unchanged following catalyst recycling.
Determination of reaction yield and product selectivity. Calibration curves for both cisand trans-1 were measured to determine the FID response factor to these substances. Integrated area, in combination with the experimentally determined response factors, were were used to determine molar amounts of products in each sample. To determine conversions in catalytic experiments, 10 mL (0.072 mmol) of mesitylene was added to the crude reaction mixture. Using the integration of the GC signal for mesitylene and the FID response factor for mesitylene, the total volume of the reaction mixture was determined. Concentration of each of cis-and trans-1 was then determined using the experimentally defined response factors and integrated GC intensity and product selectivities were determined by [cis-1]/[trans-1]. Reaction conversion was calculated by dividing the total molar amount of cis-and trans-1 by the molar amount of oxidant added.
Impact of molecular size on reaction selectivity. The selectivity for cis-vs. transhydroxylation products is not likely due to shape selectivity. Using bounding-box methods, 18 the dimensions of cis-and trans-decalin were determined to be 5.3 Å × 7.2 Å × 9.0 Å and 5.0 Å × 7.2 Å × 9.1 Å, respectively.
General procedure for C-H hydroxylation with molecular catalysts.
A vial was charged with catalyst (0.046 mmol), CH3CN (2.5 mL), and cis-decalin (0.97 mmol). Oxidant (0.23 mmol) was added to the heterogeneous mixture with stirring (390 rpm) in 5-6 portions over 1 h. The reactions were allowed to stir for 24 h. Upon completion 2.5 M NaOH was added and the solution was extracted with CH2Cl2, washed with 1 M HCl, and DI water and dried over Na2SO4. To remove oxidized porphyrin byproducts prior to GC analysis, NaBH4 was added to the dark red solution and stirred overnight, resulting in a light orange solution. Mesitylene (10 μL, 0.072 mmol) was added and the solution was analyzed by gas chromatography.
Control experiments probing potential hydroxylation with FeCl2, Zn(NO3)2, or H2tcpp. A vial was charged with catalyst (0.046 mmol), CH3CN (2.5 mL), and cis-decalin (0.97 mmol). Oxidant (0.23 mmol) was added to the heterogeneous mixture with stirring (390 rpm) in 5-6 portions over 1 h. The reactions were allowed to stir for 24 h. Upon completion, mesitylene (10 μL, 0.072 mmol) was added and the mixtures were filtered through Celite. The filtrate was analyzed by gas chromatography. In order to remove Fe byproducts at the conclusion of the control reaction with FeCl2, the solution was first washed with 1M HCl and extracted with CH2Cl2. The CH2Cl2 layer was dried with Na2SO4, mesitylene was added, and the solution was analyzed by gas chromatography. following cis-decalin oxidation catalysis. The PXRD pattern illustrates that the crystallinity of the material is maintained during catalysis and the UV-vis spectrum shows that the electronic structure of the Fe porphyrin sites is maintained. ICP-MS analysis of the spent catalyst indicates that the Zn:Fe ratio is not changed during oxidation catalysis (2:0.932 before catalysis, 2:0.941 after catalysis). 
D.3. Literature Data for Fe Porphyrin Oxidation Catalysis
